
$50.ZO 
119.05 

.1.50 

FIR~IST 
~At Masonic Temple) \ 

Rev. John Bunker, President I 
4.00 p. m. - LyceWll and Phil
osopby e1ass. 
6 .30 p. m. - Junior League 

rneetmg at t'he church. 
7 :30 p. m. - Healing .. rv1ee. 
7 ·45 p. m. - ~}vening 21ervice 
Mrs. Lillian Winters of Detroit 

will be the guest speaker and 

Station WKAR - M.S.C. 
850 Kiloc7clea - 1000 W1tt1 

Friday 
8:00 A. M. - Fann News Digest. 

12.00 Noon . ..., Farm Service Hour, 
Weather, Markets. 
Today's Bugs, by the Ento~ I 
mology Department. I 

2 :00 P. }!. --- Going to Coirege 7 
Z:30 P. M.~Let's IMuke a Garden 

' _,,___ 
Lemon Juice Recipe 
Checks Rheum!ltic 

Pain Quickly 

- for Girls and Ladies 

Slack Suits -
- of natural or. contrasting color
ed hopsa.cking--()l' shepherd check 
Slacks with novelty Sport Shirts 

97c 
Sizes . For Girls - 4 to 16 

For Ladies - 14 to 44 

Slax 
- made of fine cotton twill - or 
natural hopsackmg -
SLACKS." 

97c 
CARDIGAN 

Sport Sweaters-
97c 

,. 
~ J. Ernest Rorabeck, 71, lifelong 
resident of Eaton Rapids, d1ed 
Sunday evening after a long period 
of ill health. Fu11eral !iervices were 
conductEd from the Bunker Fu
neral home Wednesday afternoon 

., at 2:30, tbe Rev. Wayne Fleenor 
officiating. Burial "-as made in the 
family lot in Rose Hill. 

Surviving him besides the widow, 
Hattie, are one son Ea.rl of Kala
mazoo; one daughter, ?.-lrs Ion 
Upnght of Potte~ille; and one 
sister, Mrs. Cora \Vard, o! Eaton 
Rapids. 

Mr. Rorabe.ck had spent his 
enh1·e lif~ on the farm, out Water 
street, where he was born. He had 
been confined to ~us home f01 about 
a year b~ failing health but had 
~n unable to operate his farm 
for several yars. 

-0-----

H. $. Carnival Very 
Interesting Event 

That ihteresting event, the high 
school carnival, was held last Sat
urday night nt the school. An m 
nov;i.tion, a bingo ~me, wns the 
center of attraction, Severa~ num· 
hers Jn the !loorshow attracted con
SHlcrable attention also; one in 
particular was a. trio composed ol 
Phyiiis FoVw~er, Rachei, Pierce, antl 

-----0--------'-

Cong'l Mothers and 
Daughters Meet 

The Congregations.I mothers and 
their daughters met fo1 a potluck 
supper and program Wednesday 
evening at the home of 'Mrs Van 
Webster, with Mrs. Glen Marr as~ 
sistmg hosless. Suty were present 
tCt enJoy the meal and splendid 
program following. Mn. C \V. 
Punter gave the mvocat1on, Mrs 
Chas. Todd acted as toastmaster 
and announced the follov.~mg num
bers: Song, Jmµor ch01r; toast to 
Mothers, Carolyn Baldwin; toast to 
daµghters, Mrs BesSle Johnson; 
song, ladies' chorus. 

The speaker of the evening was 
Mrs. Jessica Hunt of East Lansing 
who gave a most intere!:jtmg talk 
on her trip to Egypt and displayed 
S<mven1rs and pictures. 

Dr. Darling called to the 
attention of the group that su.ch 
it.ems as the employment of a good 
teacher. purchase of hbrary books1 

supplementary reading, and maps, 
promoting e>f 4~H Club work, beaut 
ifyrng of school grounds, all these 
indicated a progressn; e, interest
ed school and would be credited as 
progress in the scltool along with 
the actual physical unprovement of 
the school. He made a plea for the 
teachmg of democracy in our 
HChools. Democracy means workmg 
together so that any better schools 
progtra.m should call fol th the com
bmed e'flforts of the whole commun
ity. 

After Dr. Darling's talk, lunch
eon was served to the group ¥1 the 
library, after which some time was 
rpent in discussing ways and means 
of arousing jnterest m the ho.me 
commumt1es. The group left Battle 
Creek with a deternunation to con
tiuui;i the <,:amprugn for a better 
schools program. 

The program m Eaton County as 
decided upon following the Battle 
Creek meeting "',n be. !f1rst1 to ar
range meetings m the various 
school drntr1cts ior parents and pa
trons of the district as well as 
board mentbers; second, that these 
groups meet at the school house 
.and make complete inventories of 
the various items needed in the 
school building to make it a more 
comfortable and enJoyable place 
for boys and girls to hve during 
their school days. These inventor
ies would be composed of three 
parts. Fl.l'st, to hst every item that 
could he improved for an ideal 
school; second, to list the things 
wh1ch the schonl boai-ds th1nlt they 
can do withm thr:: next year or two; 
third, to list the thin.gs which have 
been done during the past two or 
three years to improve the school. 
Well eqmpped schools Call :for and 
make possible a superior teaching 
program. --Drew Petit Jurors 
for May Term Court 

Contest 
Phyllis Fowler Was Awarded 

Second Place in State Es.s.'ly 
Contest ' 

-<>---

';\}'•'.A ... TI!ER 

The fine spring weather of l\fon
day a11d Tuesday was suddenly 
turned rnto a. cold and ramy \Ved-
11esday with light snow the lattei 
part of the afternoon continuing 
thru the evening. Thursday morn~ 
mg the ground was wlute with a 
thin co'ating o.:f snow and a hard 
snowstorm began early in the fore-

The Silver Chest presentation 
of silver dollars ifor the spring of 
1940 was scheduled for May 1 at 
4.10 p. m. Howevei, the cold, dis
ag1eeab!le ·weather sto11ped the 
event and it was postponed for ona 
week, at which time $100 m silver 
will be presented to Eaton Rapids 
shoppcra. . 

Thrn will make the event sched
uled for Wednesday afternoon, 
l\Iay 8, at 4 .10. AnnounceTflents o'f 
the na1mes of the Silver Ches.t 
merehnnts will be igh•en out, details 
of. the presentations and other m
formation wiM be made public. 

Wateh the Journal for details 
from week to week, as the Siher 
Chest spring is e..'=}lected to be bet
ter and more interestmg than ev
er, 



NEW 
FLAVOR TREAT! 

Now at Sinchir dealers you can get a 
new Sinclair fl..£ which has Double· 
Range Antl-Kndck.! 
.. ·Every motorist knows that there 
are two impo~t ranges 'of accele~· 
ation where you need knockless 
power. The first range is from 10 to 
45 miles per hO'ur for :ordinary pick· 
up in traffic.The second range is from 
45 to 90 miles per hour where you 
need extra high anti-knock for 
mdden spurts of speed to pass other 
cars on the highway. 

Some gas~lines may give high anti· 
knock in one range but not in the 

other. Now Sinclair has developed 
a gasoline that gives you high anti• 
. knock not just in one range, but in · 
two. With this new Double-Range 
anti.knock you also get quick starting 
-rapid piCk-up-smooth power-and 
longer niileage. The new H-C is truly 
an all-around gasoline, the result of 
µiany years of continuous improve
ment in refining. 

See your ·nearby Sinclair dealer. 
Try out the new Double-Range H-C 
today. A complete tankful will give 
you a personal demonstration iii your 
own car. 

For performance, no 
gasolirie at regular 
price is superior to 
the new H.·C. 

GAYLE D. GIFFORD, Agent 
DEALERS·.' 



Four new Y.M.C.A.'s have. been 
established in China this year. 

0 Lack of satisf:actory humane 
relationships is an almost invari
able ·accompaniment of delinquent 
cihildren." 

i'260,000 churches of eur nation 

As we have been requested to 
publish a planting schedule good 
{or the 'rest of the planting season 
the tWo below, !Or May and June 
may be helpful. Altho many scoff 
at the idea of Planting according to 
tlie moon's phases, many others 
believe they have better results ad
hering to a chart. 
May- Presentations~ 

Sponsored by Merchants of 
Eaton Rapids 

r 
I 

---1111!1 -------- JI' liill --.. ----

Ask for Silver Chest Tickets 
when purchasing 

USED 
iCARS 

CUSTOM 

1937 TERRAPLANE 
4-door Sedan 

1936 TERRAPLANE 
2-door Brougham 

The Tri-County Electric Co
operath·e this week completed ar
rangments t!lat will bring_ the big 
REA two-d'y Farm ,ii;lectrical 
Equiptnent Show to this area in the 
near future. 

}fay first was cold and disagree
able weather with the temperature 
around 35. Thursday, May 2 it 
rained and snowed .a11 day at inter
vals11 with temperature around 35. 

One hundred eleven Eaton coun~ 
ty youth are being aided in continu
ing their education through the 
NY~ school work program current-

1\Irs. Rosie !"alter-Higgins who ly operating in nine high schools 
has been very ill for the pasti few in the county 
weeks, suffered a relapse the first - • 
of the week. Her two daughters· ?r1rs. Jess Billman and daughter FIRST I 

Know That I Am God.'' 

LAMB, VEAL, FRESH DRESSED CHICKENS 
FRESH FISH, FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES . . 

Squires Broth~rs 
· Phone 337i:-- ' 1936 PONTIAC 

2-door Sedan 
from Toledu are here caripg for of I.iansing were Sunday guests of 
her. i}lr. and Mrs. Ben Hose. Otis 

Flanders of Lansing visited i\Ir. 
and j\fr:s. Hose Saturday and F.d. 
Hose of South B<.nd, Ind, called on 

11 :30 a. m. - Church school 
4;00 p.' m. - Junior B.Y.P.U. 
7 :00 p. m. - The Sunday 'Elven-

-METHODIST ing Di£<:ussion Group in_ char!!" ................... lilll•• .. ill•lililll•illl•lliil' 
V.'orshlp, Bi11 Campbell. Discussion, • 

1935-PLYMOUTH 
2-door Sedan 

Twenty~one farmers from Eaton 
County journeyed bjr special train 
to St. Paul, 11ir.-u1esote Friday ro 
hear .an address given by Henry ~I\.. 
Wallace, Sec'y, of. Agriculture. 

1932 .CHEVROLET 
Coach 

1936 OLDS COUPE A special feature of the Kiv.""an~ 
is dinner Tuesday noon was mov
ing pictures shown by Chas. !lhl-

R G FERGUSON I 
!er. The piotures were of the Ca-
nadian Northwest on the Rocky 

• • ~lou.nl.ains, one o! the most pano-
Hudson Automobiles rannc beauty spots of the world. 

Give Mother 
a PERMANENT 

For Mother's Day 

OIL PERJ\1ANENT ---------------- $2.00, up 
:MACHINELESS PERMANENT ---- $3.50 - $5.00 

(All Waves Guaranteed) 

LILA MAY'S BEAUTY SHOPPE 
Next to Capitol Theater Phone 7621 

!lay 3 to 
May 10th 

PICKLES, A8.50rted ---------- 101/z oz. bottle lOc 
AMMONIA ------------------- quart bottle lOc OXYDOL ___ _:-__________________ gt.ant g:~ 55~ 
OXYDOL ------------------- medium large 19c 
OXYDOL ---------------------- small size 9c 
ALLIANCE TUN~ FLAKES ---------<j~ cans 2~c 
CHARMIN TOILET TISSUE ---------"'$·rolls 2ne 
GOLDEN BANTAM CORN ___________ :__ can lOc 

('Mio:::.sfon; V{h0!e !"eme1) 

JEWEL SHOR'fENING --------- 4 pound pail 49c 
COFF,!j)E, ~liss ----------- drip or reg. grind 20c 

for 
Friday 
and 

Saturday 

Salmon ..... can 
{Premier, Fancy ,Red) 

Cheese . . . pound 19c 
(Mic!ligan, il!ild) 

Sugar . . . . 10 lbs. 49c 
(White) 

Onion Sets .. 2 lbs. 

them Monday 

CHURCH Verla Willoughh;f. Questioner, :Mar- --------'------~---------...,..-,.-
garet Lew"i". President1 Martha lllll•••••••••••••lil•••••• .. •lli••1!· Canfield. 

"The Church l\Ionday-
The Revs. Fleenor, Kelford and 

Punter were guests. of the Kellogg 
.Foundation in Battle Creek last 
Monday. Dinner and all day meet· 
ing. Ministers and laymen were 
present from the se,•en counties 
enjoying Kellogg Foundation ac
tivities. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Gifford, 
:Mr. and Mrs. Gayle Gifford and 
daughter Kathleen motored to I Toledo Sundav and spent the day 

I with Dr. and :Mrs. F. E. Gifford. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy W. Gifford of 
Detroit -v.~re also guests for the 
day. 

U and I club 1\'111 meet at the 
11ome of l\Irs. W. R. Kedzie1 May 9, 
-.,,ith Mrs. Albert Ishe11 as assist
ant hostess. There will be a guest 
speaker, Mrs. Mau.rice Baker of 
Bast Lansing, who belongs to 
the National and Lansing Garden 
Clubs. )fembers may b~ng guests. 

Mr_ and ~!rs. H. C. ?tlinnie and 
:Mr. and Mrs. Chas. LaFe\•er anti 
son Gene spent Sunday m Detroit 
with :Mrs. Beth LaFever and daugh
ter, Joan. The event \\BS in honor 
o.f Mr. Minnie's birthday anniver
sary, with a special dinner a pleas
ing feature.; :Mrs. Beth LaFever has 
recently purchased a fme new 
home in Detroit. , 

Robert Herrick, son of .Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Herrick of this place, 
i~ now employed on the editorial 
staff of the Flint J Ollrnal, gC>ing 
there after being employed on the 
Pontia.c. paper for some time. ~Ir. 
Herrick graduated in the class of 
journalism at MSC in 1935, and is 
progressingt rapidly. 

·The annual aneetJng of the Bap
tist church v;as held Monday 29th. 
'Ihe financial report showed a verv 
succesSfdl year and several addif-
1onal iinancial obligations were Pl· 
sumed for the coming year. P:iul 
Hall and Harold Gillett were elect
ed tr-u.5ti:e5, and :Mrs. ~faud Hall 
was elected deacon. Other officers 
were reeJectd. 

with •41e 
ChillleB" 

7:30 p. m. - Cub Pack meet in 
the socia] room at the church. 
Tuiesday- l 

7:00 :p. m. - Boy Scouts meet. 
"Who carry music in lhe'lr heart, Wednesday-
Thru dusky il;.;;;:: and wranglini 4:00 p. m. - Junior Choir meet. 

mart, 7 :30 p. m. - Senior Choir meet. 
May make their way with BU:mr Tbursday-

feet, 7;30 p. m. - Bible Study and 
Because their secret should a De;.·otions in the church parlors. 

holy strain repeat 11 Fridav- I' 
\Vayne H. Fleenor, Minister J ereb1an social. 

)fay 12th, Baptis!""al service. All 
Parsonage next to church fdends who wish tC> join the c.1i.urch 

10:00 a. m. - Churcli SchooL slwuld give thl:Oir Tiames to the 
11:00' a.. m. - Morning Worship. p 3 !;tor not later than Sunday, ].fay 

"Where Do You Live" 5th. 
G:OO p. m. - Ep\\orth League. -o-
George Cameron "ill be the] FIRST SPIRITUALIST 

8peaker for this ?CcasiQn _and ~11 '.At Masonic Temple) 
l'i~late some of his expenences in . 
China. There Wlll be opportunity' Rev. John Bunker, President 
given ior the .asking of questions. 4 :00 p. m. - Lyceum and Phil-

'i:30 p. m., - Evening Service. osophy class. 
A one hour service., song andj 6:30 p. m. - Junior League 
meditation. meeting at the church. I 

Official Board meetmg. The mem- 7:30 p. m. - Healing service. 
b<':rs of the official board, inc1uding 7 :45 p. m. - ~'vening service. 1 

those appointed at the recent Rev. Geneva Phillips of Lansing. 
quarterly conference, will meet at ·will be the guest speaker and mes- , 
ejght at the home .of Mr. and ]!rs. sage hearer SWlday evening. Rev. 
lt. G, Toncray. \Vives and hu;;ba_nds P!ullips bas been sen'1ng our 

1 
of the board members are mv1ted church for se\eral years and is 
to attend. 1'"2-Cognized as one of lhe most out-
Monday- standing lecture.rs. She is serving 

7:00 - Girl Scouts at church. on the st:aff of workers at Camp 
7·01) - Boy Scouts at ehurch. Chesterfield again this summer. 
7:30 - Junior choir staff meet- ---<>- J 

in.tr at t!le home of ::Olrs.. Harriett j 

Winslo\\'. - 71. If a1'"kets-Wednesday- JV-1.4 
2:30 - Women's Home Mission- I 

ary societv meeting at. the home· of , 
?-.Irs. E. J: Hutson, ~!:rs. D. Wash- Eggs -------- 1& - 14c - 12c - lOc 
burn and 1hs. 0. B. ~igel as.sist- Butterfat ------------ 28c 
ing host'ess. Mrs. \Vayne Fleenor in Beans ---------'--------- $2.90 
ch~rg;: vf th.;: rrwg~m -whl~h w!J! Y?h~t }fo. 2, :rW. and wbite-$1.UO 
deal with the vout!i work; of the Hogs ----------- $4.50 - $6.30 
society. :Mrs. Wayne Fle~Ilor ~ Roughs ---------- $5.00 - $5.25 
charge of the prog;am which will Cows ----------- $6.00 - $6.50 
deal with the youth work of the C:th<$ ---------- ~11.60 - $12.00 
society,. Citizenship cmnments will YeaTling --------- $10:00 - $10.50 
be made by Mrs. Hutson. Sheep -------- $4.00 - $4.50 

~:~~ - ~~ior Qho~r re!i~rsa!· !ieg~om Hens -------:-:-=:---:.}~c 
H:W - -:.-;en1or vno1r reh&rsa1 . ..L..:i...'"llos -------- .,iv.w - ~J.u.vO 

----0-- H~avy Hens ------------- 14<: 
CONGREGATIONAL 

- 1Mr. and :Mrs. R. G. Ferguson and C, w. Punter, Pastor 
family are now getting very nicely 2l8 E. ·Hamlin st. Phone 3181 

Rock Broilers --------- 20c 
Leghorn Broilerg ---------- 18c 

1 
Journal, $1.50 a Year, 
~! 

settled in their apartment O\'er t~ lO:OO a. m. _ Church Schoo]. 

I 
Ferguson garage. The apartment M.rs. J' ohnson, SuperintenW.mt . 
has been entirely remodeled ·and Study dasses for all ages. At 
redecorated. <ind is one of the few !0:45 Special, General Assembly 
very fine anartments in t!ie citv, feature fo:f' scholars and visitors. 
Nev.· rugs, inlaid linoleum, coll1- ll:OO a. m. _ ~Iorning Worship. 
plet.e new bathroom and fixtures Organist, :Mrs.. Isbel. 
and a modern kitchen range are a . Piani~t. \Vmiired Punter 
few of the thlngs a:lded.. Special music by the adult choir. 

Tne cit}' has cleaned cp the un- Anthem, "Seek Ye the Lord," by 
sightly spr.rt just south of Moot"e's R?berts. ~eTIJlon s~bject: 11~t 
implement store, where the recent D~d ~~sus\~~ean By • The 4-bunda'nt 

I 
junk yard fire dirl t~e city ~ good Ltfe. . . 
Q!rn. _This -entir-e i:;pot, dear to the Special Mother's Day semce a 
0 Ln bridge, would make a .fine week from ~ext Si:nda~~ •. Ma

1
y 12: 

little park, or tourist camp, Just. a Special muSJc, solo1st. Mrs. Macy 
suggBstion. Nov.· if the city com-I Hosler. Floral gifts to mot'!:ier's. 

I 
miss.ion vtill make a.rrangetncnts 

Young Tommy Buck of Portla:id, 
grandson of our watch repair 11"..an 
Joe Gibbons, is only eight years I 
old but lie knows ·what he wants 
when it comes to buying bikes. He 
bas sa~·ed his dimes until the oth
er day he walked lnto a Portland 
bard\\ are and asked to see the 
hikes. They were displnyed to him 
and one beautiful blue one with 
all the trimmings caught bis ere 
and he said, "I'll take that one. 
The c1crk guped ru-Jd told the lad 
the pnce 'which. was $30. Tommy 
promptly produced 300 dimes from 
his dime. bank and paid ior the de
sire of his HfE 

It's 
Tune 
Up 
Tinte 

For better performance, better mileage and more enjoy
able driving let us tune your motor 

~ 

The Scientific Way-
speciat During May 

ADJUST: Distributor points, timing, 
carburetor, fan belt, generator and 
voltage control. 

CLEAN: Carburetor and Oil indicator 
air cleaners, battery terminals and 
spark plugs. 

CHECK: Coil, condenser, Distributor, 
vacuum spark advance, battery, 
automatic choke and heat control. 

TIGHTEN: Cylinder h'ead, 
'and hose connections. 

thk complete Scientific 
tune-up. 

All cars scientifically tested with 
modern SUN ANALYZERS before 
and after tune-up. 

ALL WORK GUARAN""TEED 

with the owner and clean up the I BAPTIST CHURCH 

I 
spot opposite t.he Journal office1 Ernest A. Kelford, :Minister 
across the canal from the ls1and, a 10:30 a. m. - Worship sen-i~. 

, pleasing reshlt will -be realized. Communion. Topic, "Be Still and 



Four new Y.M.C.A.'s have been 
established in China this year 

'~Lack of satisfactory huffiane 
relationships is an almost invari
able accompaniment of delinquent 
obildren." 

___;.Presentations.~ 
Sponsored by Merchants of 

Eaton Rapids 

M -:"' 8 . ay . \ 

r 
I 

----------------- .,, ,, 
ill 'i' ---------

Ar~h Booth has nine , Ply•muuth 
Rock hens which ru·e producing- for 
him this spring, laymg nine eggs 
Sunday and ejght on Munday. 

An error in Roy Pri~'s liner 
adv. last week read, 11$3.50 per 
hundred for iron/' it should have 
read 35c per cwt. 

Girls and wome~ who wish to try 
out for the girls' softhn1l team 
please report at the athletic field 

Dr. Roy Maxey with Dr. Donald Monday night ·at seven o'clock. 
Cole o! Charlotte, was in Ann Ar-1 Come prepared to play ba1l. 

I b~r last Thursday making prepara- Mayor McArthur is seriously 
tlon .for a post graduate course in considering the suggestion df cc
dent1stry. ment benches for the island. A 

Mrs. Lillian Baker and son My- I covered hU:ilding for picnickers in 
ron of Park Ridge, Ill. returned 1 ~i:e or ram would also be appre-
home Monday after spending sev- \ ted. 
eral day.3 with her sister, l\lrs., Good?.il!l club will meet with 
Floyd Walter. :Mrs. Earl Haite Thursday, i\Iay 9. 

Mr. and .Mrs. Hairy Styles of Al- Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Clark of 
bion and .Mau1ice Styles of Scott- Ja.ckson were Sunday callers on 
viLle v1s1ted their mother and sis-• fnends here. 
ter1 1\frs. D. I. 1St.yles and Mrs. 
Laurence Oxendale, Sunda)'. 

The Tri-County Electric Co
operative this' week completed ar
rangments that will bring_ the big 

CUSTOM RE~ h\o~d!+Y Farm Electrical One hundred eleven Eaton coun-
1937 TERRAPLANE Equipment Show to this area in the ty youth are bemg aided in conlinu-

4 
•oor Sedan near future. - ing their education through the 

-u M ~1YA school work program current-
1936 TERRAPLANE rs. Rosie Walter-Hil>l:ins who l_y operating in nine high schools 

has been voary ill !or the 'pastl few th 
2-door Brougham weeks, suffered a relapse the first in e county. 

1936 PONTIAC of the week. Her two daughters Mrs. Jess Billman and daughter 
Iwm Tuledo are here carJng for of ll.anslng were Sundal. guests of 

2-d<J:'.Or Sedan her. Mr. and Mrs. Ben ...... vse. Otio 

I Know That I Am God." 
11:30 a. m. - Church school 
4:00 p; m. - Junior B.Y.P.U. 
7 :00 p. m. - The Sunday Even- Free Delivery 

1935 PLYMOUTH Twenty-one farmers from Eaton Flandel'S of Lansing \'isited l\lr.I 
2 doo Sed County journeyed by special train and Mrs. Hose Saturday and Ed. 
• r an to St . .Paul, 1!inne.sota Frida}• to Hose of South Bend, Ind, ca1led on 

1932 CHEVROLET ' hear an address given by Henry A. them Monday I ''The church 
with the 

ing Dif'.cussion Groun in chilrgoe 
Worship, Bill Campbell. Discussion,! 
V'i:!rla Willoughby. Questioner, Mar- -----------------~----'----'
garet Lewis. Presidi:rnt, Martha i••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Canfield. 

Coach Walla<:e,. Sec'y, of Agriculture. The Revs. Fleenor Kelford a~d 
. . Punter were guests ~f the Ke Hogg 

Monday-
7:30 p. m. - Cub Paek meet in 

the social room at the church. 
Tu-esd.ay-1936 OLDS COUPE . A. spwal feature of the Ki'n'an· Foundation in Battle Creek last 

is dinner Tuesday noon waa mov- M d n· d 
Chimes'' 

7:00 p. m. - Boy Scouts meet. 
"Who carry musie in tbetr heart, Wednesday-
Thru dusky lane and wranglill1 4:00 p. m. - Junior Chuir meet. I 

--- ing pictures shown by Ch M'l-1 · on a?· . mner an all day meet-, . as. l mg. Jifm1sters and laymen were ·R G FERGUSON I Jer~_The p1ctu~...s were of the Ca- nr1>cu>n+ f.,.orn t-hc seven count'es ! naman Northwest on the Rocky r -:·-:-· -~K ··1 W" • 
1 

mart, · 7:30 p. m. - Senior Choir meet, 
:t.fay make their way with surer Thursday-

, • • Mou.ntains, one of the most pano- ~~~ie~g el ogg Fou11dat10n ac-
Hudson Automobiles ramie beauty spots of the world. 

.Give Mother 
a PER.MAN ENT 

For Mother's Day -.. 

OIL PERll'.lANENT _____ 7 __ ::-_-------- $2.00, up 
MACHINELESS PERMANENT _::_-_-:j\3.50-- $5.00 

(All Waves Guaranteed) 

LILA MAY'S BEAUTY SHOPPE 
Phone 7G21 

Specials- May 3 to 
l\Iay 10th 

Fresh Meats Groceries. 
PICKLES, Assorted ---------- 101/o oz. bottle lOc 
AMMONIA ------------------- quart bottle lOc 

OO_XXYYDD!?~ ---------------------- giant size 55c 
UL ------------------- medium large 19c 

OXYDOL ---------------------- small size 9c 
ALLIANCE TUNA FLAKES---------- 2 =is 23c 
CHARMIN TOILET TISSUE ---------- 5 rolls 25c 
GOLDEN BANTAM CORN ------------- can lOc 

(Mission, Whole Kernel) 
JEWEL SHORTENING --------- 4 pound pail 49c 
COFFEE, Bliss ---------;-- iirip ur reg, gri::d 20e 

I. r 
Jor 

Friday 
and 

Saturday 

Salmon . . . . can 25c 
(Premier; Fancy Rod) 

Cheese ... pound 19c 
(M1c.1iigan, Mild) 

Sugar . . . . 10 lbs. 49c 
(White) 

Onion Sets . . 2 lbs. 15c 

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Gifford, 
l\fr. and Mrs. Gayle Gifford and 
dn.ughter Kathleen motored to 
T<_1ledo Sundav and spent the day 
with Dr. and Mrs. F. E. Gilford. 
:lir. and tMrs. Roy W. Gifford of 
Detroit were also guests for the 
day. 

feet, 7:30 p. m. - Bible Study and 
Because their secret· should a Devotions in the church parlors. 

holy strain repeat." Ftidav- I 
Wayne H. Fleenor, Minister Jerebian socil\l. ' 

Parsonage next to church ll!ay 12th, Baptis"'al service. All 
friends. who wish lo join the c..liureh 

10:00 a. m. - Church School. should give th~ir names to the 
"J;hl:OO a. my. - Mo~ing worship. p.ctstor not later than Sunday, May 

\·, ere Do ou Ln e 5th. 
U and I club will meet at the 6.00 p. m. - Ep\\Orth League. ---o---

h~me of Mrs. W. R, Kedzie, May 9, George Cameron will be the] FIRST SPIRITO LIST 
with Mrs. Albert Isbell as assist- speaker for this occas1011 and will A 
ant hostes..-:i. There will be .a guest I~late some of his experiences in ~At Masonic Temple) 
speaker, l\Irs. )1aurice Baker of Ch.in a. There will be opportunity I Rev. John Bunker. President 
Bast Lansing, whO Dc.10-rfgs --to gh,en-1or. the .asking of_questions. 4:00 p. m. - Lyceum and Ph_il-
the National nnd Lansing Garden 7 ;30 p. n1, - Evening Service. osophy class. 
Clubs. Members may b~i.ng guests. A one hour scnr1cc, song and 6:30 p. m. - Junior League 

meditation_ meeting at t'he church. I 
!lfr. and Mrs. H. C. lifinnie and _Offk!;~ i:oarj .. meet1ng.1:he m,~m- 7:30 p. m. - Heali?g serytee. 

:'llr. and Mrs, Chas. L:::.Fever and lmrs o_._ ~h"° ?rnc1al boaid, incluamg 7:45 p. m. _ l!,"'vemng service. ! 
son Gene spent Sunday in Detroit those appomted at ~he recent Rev. Geneva Phillips of Lansing, 
with Mrs. Beth LaFever and <laugh- quarter1y conference, Vflll meet at will be the guest speaker and mes 
ter, Joan, 'rhe event was in honor eight at the horn~ -0f Mr. and Mrs. sage bearer Sunday evening. Rev~ 1 

of Mr. Minnie's birthda:J-· anniver- H .. G. Toncray. \Vives and hu~ba.nds P!ulhps has been serving our 1 
~ary, with a special dinner a pleas- of the board members are invited church for several vears and is 
mg d"eature. Mrs. Beth La.Fever has to aHenil, 1-..?Cognized as one of lhe most out-
recent1y purchased a fine new Monday- , !ltnnding lecturers. She is serving 
home in Detroit, , 7:00 - Girl Scouts at church. on Lhe staff of workers at Camp 

Rohert Herrick, son of Mr. nnd 7:00 - Boy Scouts at cbureh. Chesterfield again this summer 
'"" 7:30 - Junior choir Btnff meet~ ---o- ' I 
~·Jr.~ Gla.udP. He1Tick of this place, mg at tlle hon1e of Mrs. Harriett I 
1:: now employed on the editorial \Vmslow. 71 ;T k 
staflf of the Flint Jcmrna1 going 'Vednesday- --1v.Iar ets-
ther~ after being employed' on the 2:30 - Women's Home l\flssion-
Pont!ftC pnper for some time. 1ilr. ary society meelrng at the home of I 
?~rl'lcl~ graduated in the class of Mrs. E. J. Hutson, :'lbs. D. \Vash- Eggs ________ 16c - 14c - 12c - 10e 
Journal~ at ;,\~SO in 19~5, and is burn and Mrs. 0. B. Reigel assist- Butterfat ------------------ 28c 
progressing! rapidly, ing hosress. Mrs. Wayne Fleenor in Deans -------------------- $2.90 

The annual •meeting of the Ba _ 1011arge. of the program :\,'hich will \Vheat No. 2, red and whii.e--$1.iiii 
tist church was hdld :Monday 29 t}; I dea_J with the yout!'! \\Ork of t~e Rogs ------------- $4.50 _ $6.30 
The fmanc:ial report showed aver}; society. Mrs. Wayne Ftei:nor m Roughs ------------ $5.00 _ $5.25 
success'ful year and sever.al addit- charge of the progiam wJ:kh wlll Co1vs ------------- ~6.00 _ $6.50 
ional financial obligations were as dea_l :vnth. t.h'f'> yo_uth work of t~e Calvi!s ---------- $11.50 - $12.00 
aumed for the com· p 1- society. Citizenship comments will Yearling--------- $10:00 - $10.50 
H 11 d H . mg year. au be made b" Mrs. Hutson. Sheep ., 00 "50 
d
l.l an arold G1llet.t were elect- 4·00 - irJunior Choir rehearsal -------------- .,,.,.. - ~· 

e trustees, and Mrs. Maud Hall g: . . h · Leghorn Hens ------------- 13c 
was ele<:ted deacon. Other officers .00 - Senior Choir re tmrsa1. Lambs ----------- $10.00 _ $10.50 
were reelectd. -o-- H~avy Hens ---------------- 14c 

I 
CONGREGATIONAL Rook n•oil<r;; ------------ 20, 

- 1M.r. and Mrs. R. G. Ferguson and C. W. Punter, Pastor Leghorn Broilers ------------ 18c 
family me now getting very nicely 218 E. Ham1i'n St. PJione ,,181 

1 

settled in their apartment over th~ I,) Journal $1 so a y earl 
Ferguson garage. The apartment 10:00 a. m. - Church School. __!__,;_____. 
has been entirely remodeled ~d Mrs. Johnson, SuperintenUent Young Tommy Buck of Portland, 
redecorated. and is one of the few -Study elasscs for all ages. At grandson of our watch repair man' 
very fine apartments. in t!te city. l0:45 Special, Genernl AsSembly Joe Gibbons. is only eight yenxs: 
New rugs, inlnid linoleum, com- featu~ for scholars and visitors. old but he knows what he wants• 
plcte new bathri;iom a.nd fixturc;s 11:00 a. m. - Morning Worship. when it comes to .. buying·bikes. He 
and a modem kitchen range are a O:gc:nist, ~fi:s. lsbe1. has saved his dimes until the oth-; 
f~w of the things added, - Pi~rust, \l?lnlfred Punter . er day h~ walked into a Portland 

a Special music by the adult choir. hardware and aslrnd to see the 
The city has cleaned up. the un- Anthem, "Seek Ye the Lord,'' by bikes. They were dlsplayed to hpn 

sightlv spot just south of Moore's I Hoberts. Sermon subject; "What and one beautiful blue one ,vith 
imp1ement store, where the recent Did Jesus .Mean By 4'The Abund:int all th-= trimmings caught his eye 
junk yard fire did the eity a g.ood Llfe ?" and he s'aid, '~1I'U take that one. 
burn. This entire spot, clear to the Speci:al Mother's Day service a The clerk gasped .and told_thc lr!d_ 
"L'' bridge, rrtVould make a fine l Week from J!E?:xt Sunday, May 12. the- price 'which was $30. Tommy' 
little park, or tou!'ist camp. Just a I Specia1 mUSlc, soloist, Mrs. !Mary promplly produced 300 d1mes-from-
su.g~stion., Now if the city com- Hosler. Flora.I gifts to mot!t.er's. his dime hank and pau.l for the de-
m1s31on will make arrangements I -o---- sire of his life. 
with the owner and clean up the BAPTIST CHURCH 

I spot opposite Uie Journal office, Erncs ... A. Kelford., Minister 
,aoros~ the canal ~rom the i3\m1d, a 10:30 a. m. - V.1okhip service. 
pleasmg result will be- realized. Communion. Topic, 11 Be Still and 

It's 
Tune 
Up. 
Time 

For better performance, better mileage and more enjoy
able 

0

driving Jet ns tune your motor 

The Scientific Way-

I 
·~· 

specia1 During May 

ADJUST: Distributor points, timing, 
carbttretor, fan belt, generator .and 
voltage control. 

CLEAN: Carburntor and Oil indicator 
air cleaners, battery terminals and 
spark plugs. 

CHECK: Coil, condenser, Distributor, 
vacuum spark advance, battery, 
automatic choke and heat control. 

TIGHTEN: Cylinder head, 
" and hose connections. 

During ntonth of Iviay only $2.50 
this complete Scientific Motor 
tune-up. 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

\ .. 
FREE SCIENTIFIC :l!OT\OR ANALYSIS AT ANY TIME -, 



Carl Stiefel, member of the 
Wmdsor Wmner Calf Club, lS tho 
proud owner of a registered senior 
Ho-lstem calf recently purchased 
from T T Williams and Son1 

Brookfield 

Emerson Dillon of the Ka~amo 
She~]J Cl!.!b stnrted m Sheep Club 
work this sp1mg with an Oxford 
ewe from the E A Bradley flock. 

Y.M.C.A. Notea 
Four new Y M.C ~ 's havo been 

established m China this 1ear. 
"Lack of satisfactory humane 

relat10nsh1ps 1s an almost urvan
able accompamment of dehnquent 
obtldren" 

"250,000 cllUrches of our nation 

South AureliuS
North Onondaga 

BANK HEAD HOLDS REGULAR : 

~apers Are: 

• Washable 

• Durable 

• Beautiful 

• Fadeproof 

• Economical 

• !'rac!ical 

EVERY 
ROOM! 

Enhance the beauty of your 
home with lovely new wall
paper - paper in a multitude 
of colors and patterns to 
complement every piece of 
furniture in your house. Wall
paper is inexpensive and 
practical, and it adds im
measurably to the hvability 
of your home. 

Re.Decorate Now! 

Milbourns' Drug Store 
The Rexall Store 

Presentations-
Sponsored by Merchants of 

Eaton Rapids 

BOARD MEETING BY PHONE • 
Slnce he became president of the • 

Bank o[ Chapel Hill, N C, about -
thirty yeare ago. C S Noble ha.s 
missed only a. !ew Tuesday night -
meetings o! the board of directors, -
and in the last seven years not an 
absence has been chalked against -

Wednesday, May 8 
-----------

4: 10 p. m. On the Island 

Ask Your Merchants for Silve~ Chest Tickets 
\\ 

" 

rce 

------------------------lilll -----------------1111! ---

' 
l 
I 

~ 
I 

Arch Booth has- nme Ply;mouth 
Rock hens which a1e producmgi for 
l11m Uus spring, laying 11h1e eggs 
Sunday and eight on Monday 

Mt and Mrs. Lyle Miller and 
daughter of Jackson spent the I An er1 or m Roy Prices I mer 
\\eek ;end "1th M1 and ~Irs. Ed adv last week read, us3 50 pc1 
Osmun hundred for iron," it should have 

l\fr and Mis Geo1ge i\Ioo1e of iead c.loc per c:wt 

Tom Mingus 
"Fitter of Feet" 

Detroit v;erc Sunduy guests of II Girls and women who \\!Sh to try 
then aunt, ~frs Anna Gallery at ouL £01 the girls' softball team 
Lhe home of J Sumnei Hamlin please report at the athletic field 

1 Monday mght at geven o'clock 
D1 Roy Max:e}' with DJ Donald j Come prepared to play ball 

Ask for Silver Chest Tickets 
I bor Inst Thmsday makmg prepa1a- Mayor McArthur ts fler1ous1y 

Cole o.f Cha1 Jotte1 was rn Ann At~ I 
t1on for a post graduate course in considering the suggestion of ce
de.ntlst1}. ment benches for the island A 

Mis Lillian Bakei and son i\ly 
1 

covered bmldmg fot plcnu.~kcrs m 
____ w_h_e_n_;_pur_c_hns_•_n_g __ _ 

USED 
!CARS 

f P k Il d Ill t d case or ram v; ou!d also be appre-
ron o ar 1 ge, re u1 ne ciated 
ho ne MondaJ.' afte1 spendmg sev
eral days \Hth her s1Stc1, Mrs [ Goodwill1 club \vtll meet \vtth 
Flo}'d Waltel I Mrs Earl IIa1te Thursday, May 9 

Mr and Mrs \Vm. Clark of 
l\lr and l\Irs Harry Styles of Al 1 Jackson were Sunday callers on 

b1on and Mauuce Styles of Scott lf'nends heie 
vrLle v1s1ted then mother and s1s-1 
tcr, Mrs. D. I 1stylcs and Mrs :May first was cold and disagree 
Laurence Oxendale, Sunday. able weather V."l.th the temperature 

CUSTOM 

1937 TERRAPLANE 
4-door Sedan 

The Tri-County Electric Co
ope1at1ve thIS week completed ar
rangments t!l.at :will bnng the big 
REA two day Farm Electrical 
Eqmpment Show to this area m the 
near future 

Mrs Rosie Walter H1ggms who 
has been '\ery lll for the pasb few 
weeks1 &ufiered a relapse the first 
of the week Her two daughters 
from Toledo are here caring for 
her. 

1936 TERRAPLANE 
2-door Brougham 

1936 PONTIAC 
2-door Sedan 

1935 PLYMOUTH 
ll•door Sedan 

Twenty one farmers from Eaton 
County Journeyed br specml tram 
to St Paul, Mmnesota Frida}' to 
hear an address given by Henry A. 
Wa~lace, Sec'y, of ~nculture 

1932 CHEVROLET 
Coach 

Give Mother 
a PERMANENT 

For Mother's Day 

OIL PERMANENT ---------------- $2.00, up 
MACHINELESS PERMANENT---- $3 50 - $5 00 

(All Waves Guaianteed) 

LILA MAY'S BEAUTY SHOPPE 
Next to Capitol Theate1 Phone 7621 

Specials- Mny 3 to 
~la} luih 

Fresh Meats~- Groceries. 
PiCKLES, Assorted ---------- 10'/2 oz. bottle lOe -
A:MMONIA ------------------- quart bottle lOc 
OXYDOL ---------------------- giant size 55c 
OXYDOL ------------------- medium large 19c 
OXYDOL ---------------------- small size 9c 
ALLIANCE TUNA FLAKES _ --------- 2 cans 23c 
CHARMIN TOILET TISSUE ---------- 5 rolls 25c 
GOLDEN BANTAM CORN ------------- can lOc 

(Mission Who!"' Kornel} 

JEWEL SHORTENING --------- 4 pound pail 49c 
COFFEE, Bhss ___________ drip or reg. grind 20c 

L 

for 
Friday 
and 

Salmon . . . . . can 25c 
(Premier, Fancy R~d) 

Cheese . . . pound l 9c 
(?ihc.1.1gan, Mild) 

' 

around 35. Thursday, l\fay 2 it 
rarned and snowed .all day at mter
vn.ls, with tcmperatur-e around 35. 

C W Punter Pastor 
218 E Hamlin St Phone 3181 

10 .00 a m. - Church School 
l\lrs. Johnson, Super11tlet11.l<:!ttl. 

Study classes fur all ages. At 
10 45 SpeCJal, General Assembly 
feature for scholars and visitors. 

11 OD n m - iMornmg Worship. 
Orgamst, M1S. Isbel. 

Saturday 
Sugar . . . . 10 lbs. 49c 

(White) 

Onion Sets .. 2 lbs. 15c 
/J 

Prnms.t, Wnufred Punter 
Special music by the adult choir 

The city has cleaned up the un- Anthem, ''Seek Ye the Lord," by 
sightly spot JUSt south of Moore's Robelts Sermon subJect "What 
implement store, wt.ere the recent Did .Jesus .1\1ean By "Tne Abundant 
J'1nk yard fire did the city a good Life?" 

... 

FULL LINE GARDEN SEEDS 

Knapp & Twichell 
FREE DELIVERY 

~
n This entire spot clear td the Specral Mother's Ila} service u 

' ' bridge, rwould :nuke a fine \\eek f .... o•n nevt Sunday, :May 12 
I le park, or tourist camp Just a 

1 

Specrn.1 mumc, solmst, ~Irs. Macy 
sug~st10n. Now 1f the city com- Hosler. FJoral gifts to molher's 
m1ss.1on "111 make arrangements ~ 
mth tho o'rner and clean up the I R !l.PTIST CHURCH 

I 
spot OJlUOS1te the Jounial office, En1eat A. Kelfora., Minister 
across the canal from the island, a 10•30 a m - \Vorsh1p service 
pleasmg ICSult will be realized. Communion Topic, ' Be Still and 

Youn~or\Jund, 
grandson of our watch repa1r man 
Joe Gibbons, is cnly e1g:1t ;¥ear 
old but he knows wh~t he wan 
when 1t comes to buying bikes He 
has saved his dimes until the oth 
er day he walked mtu a Po1tland 
hardware and asked to see the 
b1kes. They were d1splaye I to lum 
and one beautiful blue one v.ith 
all the trimmings caught his eye 
and he said, j'l11L take that one 
The clerk gasped and told the lad 
the price 'Which v.:as $30. Tommy 
promptly produced 300 dimes from 
his dime bank and paid for the de 
sue -of his life 

--<>

Meat Specials 
PICNIC HAMS, Tender Made ------ --- pound 15c 
BACON SQUARES ------------------- pound lOc 
CHUNK BACON, lean ----------------- pound 12c 
SLICED BACON ---------------- 5 pound box 40c 
FRESH PIG HOCKS ------------------ pound lOc 
CHOICE BEEF ROASTS _________ pound 18c to 20e 

LAMB, VEAL, FRESH DRESSED CHICKENS 
FRESJI FISH, FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES 

It's ,...., 
1une 
Up 
Tinte 

F01 bettet perfonnance, better n.ileage and mote enjoy
able dnving let us tune your motor 

The Scientific Way-
Specia1 During May 

ADJUST: Drnt11but01 pomts, timmg, 
cat bm etor: fan belt, generator and 
voltage control 

CLEAN: Car bm etor and Oil mdicator 
arr cleaners, battery temunals and 
spark plugs 

CHECK: Cot!, condenser, D1stubutor, 
vacuum spark advance, battery, 
automatic chbkc and heat contJ ol. 

TIGHTE!'-7: Cy!L11dPr head. manifolds 
and hose connections I 

Durmg Month of May only $2 50 for 
tins complete Scientific Motor 
tune-ui\'. 

All cars scienhfically tested with 
modem SUN ANALYZERS before 
and after tune-up. 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

FllEE SCIENTIFIC MO'I'Oll ANALYSTS AT ANY TilllE 

_McNamara_ Auto Sales - ~- -~ -------
Use Genume C'To-Tox for seed 
corn Get lt at Mllbourn's Drug 
Sto1e (L 18c) iii•••••••lilM•••illl•••••••••••I 

'J 



BUILDINGS MOVED - "The 
\Vorld I\:Io\es-So Does Raymer" 
Eaton llilpida Phone 7331. (ltfc) 

SAW FILING - Lm\n Mo\\er 

A true copy. 
Eileen Sm1th 

RegtsteI' of Pro bate. 

TIME FOR HEARING CLAIMS 
STAl"E OF MICITTGAN, the J'ro. 

bale Court for the County o! 
Enton. 

At a se.sion of snUI court heU 
at the Probat,e Office in the city oi 
Chtulottc, in Llaid county, on th6 
28d day of April, A. D , 1940. 

Present, Hon Ion C. McLfwghlin, 
Judge of Probate. 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
C<lRRIFl M. BARREl'T 

(known as Carne Puffenberger) 
Deceased 

It appearmg to the court that 
the time for presentation of claims 
ugmnst said estate should be limit
ed, nnd that a tima and place be 

Bus' 
Michigan Central Schedule 

Passenger Tram1 

Eaet Bound 
3 30 a m. -- Z.26 p. m - 6.50 p. m. '\. 

,,.Weat Bound" 1 

2 49a m. -- 9.43a.m -- 7.40p.m. 
Short-Wa:r Bus Schedule 

Phone 5711 

Eaton Rapldl 

Local and Long 
Distance 

<foJ. ADVANTAGE OF <//ud, Q!Ulai 

BARGAIN YEAR/ 
You Save 

Silence 
with 

Servel 
ELECTROLUX 

Das R1frla;erater 

BEl'ORB fOU buy fODr •
tefrigetat0r ••• or 7our 

'----1--- llr1t ••• iako a dp &om tbooo 
who've tried otbtt tn>MI 

The - mri- olo<IO 
offiors you all tho ad..._. 
of a lreesing sJ1(lt1Ji with oo 

•---,-----------.,.-- moTlng parts. 

A Week You can Own 
•· Strvtl Electrolu 

STOP IN THIS WEEK - See the New Models 

THIS N~ 
A-B 

GAS RANGE 

AND YOUR OLD AAH61i 

•vou MUST SEE: IT 
TO APPRECIATE IT 

Thi& TOK-BASE ....W automatic hi!;h quality A-B 
Gas Range at tbil LOW PRICE ii an oat:itanding bargaia 
vahief 

AJ. FOR DEPt;NOABLE 
HOT WAHR SERVICE 

SJ.et A HANDLEY - BROWli 

AUTON.A TIC (/tU HEATER 

y.._ PLENTY oi HOT WATBlt 

when you want it and eftOUgb (or the 

Whole fmiily--tbat'I wbat tbil dq>allli• 

ablti Handley a Brown GM Wat ... 
Hntu mttn1 to 1'°" and yow; family. 
GET THE FACTS TODAYI 

LIBERAL ~lfO<l.-!J,,, ALLOWANCE 
FOR YOUR OLD EQUIPMENT 

LOW COWN PAVMINT - E. Z. _, 

Don't Sleep When 
Gas Presses Heart 

If you can't eat or sleep because 
gas bloats you up t1y Adlerika 
One dose usuall;,: relieves p1iessure 
on heart from stomach g.as due to 

r 
W. B. BURLESON 

ner 
Mr. and .Mrs. Herb Howe and son 

of Mason were Sunday guests Qf 
Mr and Mrs IIIal Clay 

)fr and M:rs Ardell Rosenbrook 1 

spent Sunday 1n Alb10n 
M1. and )firs R Rhmes spent the 

v; eek end with their son Arlu and 
famty at Lansing 

'lr and Mrs Joe Boucher and 
fanuly w-ere Sunday guests of Mr 
and illrs J E Boucher 

'[rs Essie Swift spent Monday 

m Jackson I 
Clinton Road 

'Ir and Mrs S ]\[ Cass1dv of I 
Grand Rapids spent Sunday with 
Mr and ~11.s. S M Kieffer and 
Robert 

Don Morse and family spent I 
Sunday with the Har01ld Payne 
fannly. 

V{e are a11 hstemng for tlH! rlllg 

mg of the weddrng bell~ 
Harold Payne 1s movmg his fam

ilJ mto the Dm1fee tenant house 
Erne$ Brewster of Gran<lHlle IS 

\ 1s1tmg htS mece Mrs Sam Kief 
fe and family 

---·---
Journal, $1.50 a Year 

~ 

ASIAIRE 
~M ..,.... .. 

rUftllr•• 
,;,.,. 

Rest, ~lost Used, Lowest in ~ost 

America "a telephone service gives such good value that h is the most 

UBcd telephone service in the world. This is the direct result of a 

long-cstahlished Bell S} r;tern pohCJ that strives to make the telephone 

of constantly increasing uscfulnetia to a constantly increasing public. No 

factor in this growth is more important than the "spirit of service" pre· 

vailing among telephone workers .•• trained men and women 'Who 

·feel that lt is their pcrs~ ;!!iJ'on.sibility to serve the public weU. 


